
SPECIAL NOTICES.

HENKY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL.- The met

its of this purely vegetable extract for the
removal and cure of physical prostration,

oenltal debility, nervous affections, &c., &c.,
~ are fully described in another column of this

paper, to which the reader is referred. 82

per botde, 3 bottles for 85; si* bottles fori
58 ; 815 per dozen. BTObserve the marks
of the genuine.

Prepared wilyby S.E.Cohen, No. 3 Frank-
]it) Row, Vine St., below Eighth Philadelphia
Pa., to tchom all orders mast be addressed. For
Sale by all the respectable Druggists and
Merchants throughout the ootrniry.

T. W. DvoTTfcSoNS, No. 132 North 2nd
'et., Philadelphia, Sale Agents ;for Pennsyl-
vania-

____

to THE CITIZENS 0Y PENNSYLVANIA.
SCHIEDAM AIIOMATH SCHNAPPS.

1 beg leave lo call the attention of ihecili.
Ps of Pennsylvania to the above article,

manufactured by myself exclusively, at my
Factory in Schiedam, in Holland, expressly
for medicinal purposes.

It is made from the best Barley that can be

selected in Europe and the essence of an ar-

omatio Italian berry, of acknowledged and
extraordinary medicinal properties; and it
has long since acquired a higher reputation,
ooth in Europe and America, than any other
dielic bevei age. .

Iu Gravel, Gout, and Rheumatism; in Ob-

structions of the Bladder and Kidneys, and
Debility of the Urinary Functions, its. ef-
fects are prompt, decided, and invariably re-
liable. And it is not only a Remedy for these
maladies, but, in all cases in which they are
produced by Drinking Bad Water, which is,
almost universally, the cause of them, it op-
crates as a Sure Preventive.

The distressing effect upon the Stomach,
Bowels, and Bladder, lo travelers, new resi-
dents, and all persons unaccustomed to them
produced by the waters of nearly all our great

inland livers like the Ohio, Mississippi, and
Alabama, from the large quantity of decay-
ed i egetable matter contained in ibem, in a

state of solution, is well known ; as is also
that of the waters of limestone regions, in
producing Gravel, Calculi, and Stone in the
bladder. The AROMATIC SCHIEDAM
SCHNAPPS is.an absolute corrective of all
these injurious properties of bad water, and

consequently prevents the disease which
they occasion. It is also found to be a cure

and preventive of Fever and Ague, a com-

plaint caused by the Conjoint effects of vege-
table malaria in the atmosphere, and vegeta-

ble putrescenses in the waters of those rlis-
iriots in which it principally prevails The
Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps is consequent-
ly in great demand by persons travelling, or

about to settle in those parts of the country

especially; as well as by many in every
community where it has become known on

account of its varioue other remedial proper-

"e.More than throe thousand physicians,
among whom are numbered the greatest
names belonging to the faculty of medicine
in this country, have certified, over their own

ei"riaturee, to the valuable medicinal proper-
ties of such an article, as the severest tests

?liave proved the Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps
to be, and itavc accepted it as a most desira-
ble addition to the materia medua.

Put up in qsSTI and pint bottles, enveloped
?in yellow paper with my name on the bot-
tle, cork and seal. For sale by all respecta-

ble Druggists and GroSfers.
TJDOU'HO WOLFE,

18, 20, & 22 Beaver s'reet, N. V.
25 South Front etteet, I'hilada.

t beg leave to call the attention of the pub-
Tic to the following letters from physicians:

"Laboratory, N- P., May 2, 1855.
" Ma. UPDOLPHO WOI.FE? Dear Sir: I can-

not speak to highly of the purity of your Schi-
edam Schnapps. It is decidedly superior to
anything of the- kind tli market. It is per-
fectly free front the admixture ot fusil oil,
or of any of those arnylic compounds which
produce such a mischievous and irreparable
effect upon the consliiulion, and which very-
few samples of alcoholic distilled liquors are
without?most olthetn being largely impreg-
nated with tl. I have personally inspected
the various ptocess of distillation practiced*
at Schiedam, and know that unusual care is

taken to separata the noxious elements
from the pure alcohol, and your Schnapps is

u striking proof of its success. As.a medici-
nal agent for chronic and renal affections, I
have successfully prescribed it, and recom-

mend it as an agreeable cordial and harm-
less stimulant, and shall continue to do so;
as well as to use it as a source of pure alco-
hol for chemical investigations and experi-
ments. Yours obedient, ISAIAH DECK.

Consulting Analytical Chemist."

Dr. Charles A. I-eas, Commissioner of
Health, Baltimore, writes as follows in rela-

tion to the value of Schnapps as a remedy
in chronic catarrhal complaints, kc. The
letter is dated July 27, 1853:

" I take great pleasure in bearing highly
creditable testimony to its efficacy as a rem-

edial agent in the diseases for which you rec-
" ommend it. Having a natural tendency to

the mocous surfaces, with a slight degree of
stimulation, I regard it as one of the most
important remedies in chronic catarrhal af-
fections, particularly thoso of the geuito uri-
nary apparatus. With much repßecl, your

obedient servant, CHARLES A. LEAB.
" PHILADELPHIA, July 15, 1853.

" Mr. TJdolpho Wolfe, No, 2 Beaver St., pj.

y. Dear Sir : Laet season the writer receivod
through your agent in this city, a bettlo of
your Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps, and since
that period has prescribed the name in certain
Ibrma of urinary complaints, alao in caaea of
debility in aged poreona. So far, Ike Schnapj a

has been of much benefit lo lhoe using it
? ? In conclusion, whore a diuretic and
stimulant la required, I should use the Aro-
matic Schiedam Schnepgf. hanking you for
your kindness, I am reapeclfully yours,

A.D. CHALONER, M. D.,
180 South Eighth at.

Tho subjoined letter Irom Dr PAINE, of
Manchester, N. H? relatee to one of the moat

valuable medicinal propeiliea possessed by the
Aromatic Schnapps, ami ahows that it acta as
a apecifi- in a very painful disease-?the Grav

"Mr. WOLVE Permit me to address you

a few lines, which you are at liberty to u*> if
you think proper, in respect to your medicine,

called Schiedam Schnsppa. t have had a very

ooatlnate ceao of gravel and atone, of tome five

years standing, causing very acute pain in
eveiy attempt to urinate, After using many

remedies without much relief, I was induced to

try a bottle of yoor medicine. In the course

of threes days it proved effectual, dislodging
Urge pieces of Btone, some of which were as
large as a marrowfat pea, Icontinued the cor-

dial, according to directions, and the patient
continued to gain, and is fast recovering, '
think a mediciue of so much value in ao dis-
tressing a complaint, should be known to the
public, end the world it large. And I, for one
rouel give it my ayprobation and signature.

Tnoa. PAIK*, M. D."
From Dr. JOHN S. RIEU, Chemist, Balti-

oie, Md. Sept. 16, 1872
" A number or our physicians are ordering

the article, and several have already prescribed

it A gentleman of my own personal acquaint-
ance having suffered greatly with an aHection

of the kidneys and bladder, took two bbttlee,
and subaequcnily passed a stone of consiuera-

blc slip, and Bre,u 7 relieved. It wiU, no

doabt go into general uec."
Mey 10, 1855? 3m.

Fancy Paper,
~~

Envelopes, Pens, ink, Writing sand.&e
"""WtSro,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
SHERIFF SALE.

' Vlf,ue sundry writs of venditioni ex?
| ponus there will be exposad lo publio

sale at tha Court House in Bloomaburg, on
; MONDAYthe 3d day of September next,

at 1 o'clock in the afternoon the following
real estate to wit:

All that certain lot of ground situate in
Hemlock Iwp., Columbia county, bounded

' and described as follows: On the north east

by the main road leading from Bloomaburg
to Jerseytown, on the south east by lot of
John Penah, on the south west by lands of
John Mcßeynolds, and on the north west by
lot of Daniel Newhanl, containing one fourth
of an acre be the same more or less, where-
on are erected a two story frame dwelling
house, a frame shop, and a frame stable,
with the appurtenances.

. Seized, taken in execution as the property
i of Henry Faus and William Faus.

ALSO,
At the same time and place all that oertain

tract of land, situate in Briarcreek township,
Columbia County, containing fifty arcen, be
the same more or less, bounded as follows,
to- wit: On the east by lands of David Shaffer,
on the' south by lands of Wm. Erwitie, on
the west by lands of Henry Dcitrick. on the
north by lands of John Kianer and Henry
Shiffer, whereon are erected a one a half
story brick house, a frame barn, and a jaw

mill, with the appurtenances.
Seized, taken in execution us the property '

of Samuel Rinehard.
ALSO,

At the same time and place all that certain
tract or lot of land situate in Hemlock town-
ship, Columbia county, bounded and de-
scribed as follows to wit: On the north by
lands of Zebulon Rabbins, on the east by
lands of David Wagner, on the south by
lands of Zebulon Ilobbins, and on the west

by lands of Michael Haw k, containing twen-
ty eight acres, be the same more or less, all
of which ie cleared land, whereon are erect-
ed a one and a half stoiy dwelling house,
anil a bank barn, with the appurtenances.

Seized, taked in exeoutiou as the proper-
ty of Jacob Girlon.

ALSO,
At the same time and place by virtue oP

an alias venditioni exponas all those six cer-
tain tracts ot laud situate in Beaver township,
Col. county, bounded and described as lol-
lows: No. 1. called "BAI.BKC," beginning
at a post, thence by lauds of Jas. McNeal,
north 12 degrees, west three hundred and
forty-two perches to a chestnut oak, thence
by land of Wm. Gray, and Wm. Steedraan,
south seventy-eight degrees west 179 perch-
es to a poit, thence by lands of Jeremiah
Jackson, south 12 degrees, east 410 perches
to a post, thence by lands of Richard Brook,
north 78 degrees east, 73 perches to a dug-
wood, north 12 degrees west, 15 perches lo
a post, north 78 degrees, east 82 perches lo a
black oak, thence by an old survey, north 12
degrees, west 25 perches lo a hickory, and
north 32 degrees, east 34 perches to the
place of beginning, containing four hundred
and twelve and one-hall acres and allow-
ance of six per cent, lor roads, &c., on which
are erected two log houses and two stables,
and about twenty-five acres of cleared land.
Another of them called "PALMYRA,"be-
ginning at a post, thence by land of Robert
Gray, north 12 degrdbs, west 410 porches lo j
a post, thence by laud of Wm. Sleedman,
south 78 degrees, west 160 perches to a post,
thence by laud of Jno. Brady, south 12 de-
grees, east 410 perches lo a post, and thence
by land of John Wild "and Richard Brook,
north 78 degreee, east 166 perches to'.be place
of beginning, containing four hundred and
one acres and one quarter, and allowance of
six per cent, for roads, &c.?Another of them
called "STONE HALL,"beginning at a pott,
thence by laud of John Brady, north 12 de-
grees, west 263 perches 10. a post, thence by
land of Chas. Hall, south 73 degrees, west
271 perches to a chestnut, thence by land of
Catharine Longenberger, south 16 degrees
and a quarter, east 276 perches to a stone,
and thence by lands of Deborah Stewart and
Thomas Brooks, north 78 degrees, east 249

' perches to the place of beginning, containing
four hundred and thirty-eight acres and a
half, and allowance of six per cetd. for roads,
&c., be the same more or less, on which is
erected a etoue house, and about half an
acre ol cleared land. There' is also a vein

of stone coi.l opened on ihis tract.?Another .
called "FARMERS' DELIGHT, 'beginning ,
at a post, thence by land of Wm. Steedman, |
north 16 degrees and three quarters, west

310 perchealo a epauiehoak, thence by land ,
of Wm. Webb, Boutb 74 degrees, west 162 J
perches to a black oak, thence by land of
Thomas Say, south 16 degrees, east 20 per- '
cites to a chestnut, thence by land of Char. (
Hail, south 8 degrees and a half, east 362 |
perches to a post, thence by land of John
Brady, north 78 degrees, east 130 perches to
an ash, uorth 12 degrees, west 80 perchta to ]
a while oak and uoth 78 degrees, east 80
petches lo the place of beginning, contain-
ing four hundred and eighteen acres, and

allowance of six per cent, for roads, &c.? '
Another of them culled "TROY," beginning '
at a post, thence by land of Jeremiah Jack-
son, north 12 degrees, west 410 perches lo a j
post, theuce by land of W. P. Brady, south |
78 degrees, west 80 perches lo a white oak, |
south 12 degrees, east 80 perches to an ash, l
souih 78 degrees, west 130 perches lo a post, ,
thence by land of John Reese, south 12 de- (
giees, east 263 perches to a post, thence by ,
land of Thomas Brook, north 78 degrees, ,
east 20 perches to a chestnut oak, south 12 tdegrees, east 41 perchei to a black oak, (
thence by tbe same and land ol John Wild,
north 78 degrees, east 106 perches lo a black
oak, south 12 degrees, east 25 perches to a t
white oak, and north 78 degrees, east eighty t
perches to the place ol beginning, containing .
lour hundred and twenty-nine acres and a t
quarter, and allowance of six per cent, for
roads &c, and the other ol them called
"MAINE," beginning at a post, thence by .
land of Wm. I'. Brady, north 8 degrees arid j
a half, west 362 perches to a chestnut tree,
thence by lands of Thomas Bay and Je6se
Budd, south seventy-four degrees, west one 1
hundred and eighty-eight perobea to a post,
thence by land of Thomas Bellas, south 55
degrees, east 89 perches to a chestnut oak,
thence bv the same and land of John Long-
enberger, south one hundred and eighty-
eight perches to a chestnut oak, theuce by
laud of the said John Longeuberger, south

seventy-six degrees and a quarter, west 124

perches to a post, south 16 degrees and a
quarter, east 104 perches to a chestnut tree,
and thence by land of John Reese, uorth 78

degrees, east 271 perches lo the place ot be-
ginning,oontaining three hundred and eighty-
one acres and three quarters, and allowance
of six per cent, for roads, &c.

Seized takuu tn execution and to be sold
as the property of Jacob Loose.

Conditions ofsale. ?Ten per cent of the pur-
chase money to be paid when the property-
is struck down, and the balance on tbe fol-
lowing Wednesday noon.

*
JOHN SNYDER.

.Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE,

Bloomaburg, July 25, 1855. j

: "PRBSH ARRIVALi
OF Ginghams, Challi Dehtin, Brage Delain,

I/awns, Churn brage, Muslin,JCaliooSa
Gators, Boots and Shoes, Black Silk, Ladia#

. Mohair Mitts, and I'aloi Fans.
July 18,'55. A. C.MENSCH.

' EXCHANGE NE~WSPAPEKB
?y tie hundred for sale *t 'bit office I

100,000 COPIES!
Steamboat Disasters an the Western

Waters, and Steamboat Directory,

THE undersigned 'base now in course of
preparation a new Steamboat Directory,

which will be issued in October next, the
book will contain over two hundred pages, il-
lustrated in the best style, and neatly bound
in a durable manner. It will "be one of the
most interesting books ever published, and
will be a book that will be interesting to all
clusaes of people. The Steamboat Directory
willcontain a complete list and desciiption of
all the .Steamboats now afloat in the Western
and Southern waters. The length, model,
speed, power end tonnage of each boat, where
and by whom built, the name of the boat,
with the trade she has in. Also, the names
of Captains anJ officers, her age, &c. The
Directory willcontain a History of Steamboats
and Sleamhoaling on the W estorn woters,
since tho application of atoam: also, a sketch
of tho hrst boat built fur (he Ohio Kivor, with
the ruftne of tho builder, commander and own-
er.

The River Diroctory will contain list and
description of all the Bteomboat Disasters
tbut have occurred on the Western and BoulU*
etn waters, beautifully illustrated, with a list
of all those who have perished by their burn-
ing, sinking and exploding, on the western

and southern witers. 'The Directory will
contain Maps of tho Ohio, Mississippi, Mis-
souri, lUinoir, Arkansas, Whito, Red, Ouachita,
Yazuo, and other rivers, with the towns and
cities laid down, with correct distances: also,
many other River and Commercial items of
iuteresl to the people at large. Tho houk will
contain tie cards of the various If. g. Maillloatsj with the trade (buy are in, &e. TheDirectory will also contain a complete list of
all the responsible Steamboat I-iuenoel Offi-cers, their places of residence, &c. &.c. the
new steambout law its irqunemet Is, with
comments, showing wherein it benefits the in-
competent officer, and injures the competent
officer, Ac. Ac., and all the important U. S.
Supremo Court steamboat decisions up to
date; tho Rales and important Commercial
Privileges, Bills of Lading, important decis-
ions of tho various U. S. Courts in rrgard to
freights I.ost and Damaged, &c. &c., with
many other things of interest.

The Directory will be illustrated in the beßt
stylo, and printed in tho best manner. The ;
author has for six }cors been gathering
together all the facts and items in regard to the
numerous steamboat disasters on 'he Western
and Southern waiers, and now intends pub-
lishing them in book form. The price of tho
wotk willbe put at the low um of One Dollar.
'Ten thousand copies will be issued for the
boutmcr.; all others desirous of subscribing
will hava to do so at once, aa none will be
printed unless ordered in advance. This wotk
is destined to have a circulation of over eight
thousand copies, as tho publishers ore receiv-ing largo numbers of subscribers, per mail,
ftom oil parts of the countiy, daily. Some ofthe oldest boatmen, as well as most scientificmen of the limes, are contributors to the
Steamboat Directory.

The Directory will be issued in October,
and will be an arnsmnnt to tbo parlor as well
as steamboat. By remitting One Dollar post
paid, you will receive a copy of tho above

work.
All communication! and letters shoulJ be

uddresacd to JAS. T. LLOVD CO.
Post Office Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.July 12, 1H55.

KMiilari'a. ami Heading K, It,

SUMMER A RRANGK.H ENT.?IBSS.
Tho Great Northern and Western U. S.

Mail Routes.
Speed increased and fare reduced.

Little Schuylkill, Caltawissa, Sunbury and
Erie, Williamsport and Elmira Railroad.

Through to Buffalo, in io hours.
" Niagara Falls, ' 16 "

" Detroit, ' 24 "

" Chicago, .

' 3d "

" St. Louis, * '43
It/" Ticket Office?N. W.corner Sixth and

Chestnut streets, und Philadelphia and Read-
ing R. 11. Depot, corner of Broad and Ninth
streets.

On and after Monday, May 7th, Three Pas-
senger Trains willleave the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Depot, corner of Broad and
Vine streets, daily, (Sunday's excepted,) as
follows:

DA Y EXPRESS?O A. M.
Slopping at Phaenixville and Reading only.
Connecting with the Caltawissa, Williams
port, and Erie, and Williamsport and Elmira
Railroad; arriving at Elmira at 4 o'clock P.
M., connecting with New York and Erie
and Buffalo; and from thence, via. Steamers
on Luke Erie, or on Lake Shore Railroad, to j
Cleveland, Toledo, Monroe, Sandusky and
Ltelroit. Also, with Elmira, Canandaigua
with New Votk Central Railroad, East and
Webt, and at Suspension BriJge with the
Great Western and Michigan Central Railroad
for Detroit, Chicago, Si. Louis, anJ all points
in Canada and Western States.

Only one change ol Baggage between Phil-
adelohia and Canada or the Lakes.

DAY EXPRESS?Breakfast at Port Clin- 1
ton and Dinner at Williamsport.

NIGHT EXPRESS-?Tea at Port Clinton.
Passengers purchasing Tickets by this Line

have the privilege of slopping at any of the
above points, and resutniug their seats at .
pleasure.

Fare from Philadelphia to
Tamaqua, - - - - $2 95
Caltawissa, .... 4 35
Rupert, .... 4 40
Danville, - 4 60
Milton, .... 5 15
Williamsport, .... 5 90
Elmira, .... 7 00
Jefferson, - ? 7 65
Slarkey, - - * ? 795 j
l'enn ran, - - - - 8 00
Gorham, .... 8 00
Geneva via. Gorham, ? 8 00

" Steamer J. Arudl, - ? 8 00
Canandaigua, ... - 8 00
Honeoye Fulls, .... 8 50
Caledonia, -

.
- 88'

Le Roy, ? 81
Batavin, -

- - 9 Ou ,
Rochester, - ? - - 8 60
Buffalo, via. N. Y. and E., and Buffalo

and N. Y. City, ... 10
Buffalo, via. Tonawanda, 10
Niagara Falls, via. Elmira, Canandai-

gua Sc Niagara Falls R. 11. - 10
11 " via. Buffalo, 10 00 ,

Suspension Bridge, ? - - 10 00
Cleveland, - - ? tl 70
Toledo, - - ? ? 14 75
Cincinnati, .... JG 00
Detroit, via. Rail, - \u25a0

- - 16 00
" Buff. & Lake, -

- 16 4|o
Chicago, via. Great Western

11. R.
Chicago, Buffalo

Mich. Southern R.
Huff.,

-

E. 5
N. W. cornet Sixth

G. A. NICOLLS,
. and Resiling Railroad. *.

T. KcKtssoc z, Superintendent
Williamsport and Erie Railroad.

i HENRY COFFIN, Superintendent WnMraW
port and Elmira Railroad.

July 19, 1855.?tf.

jfiysiilralion Certificate*
-T

?

tfoFThe use of clergymen, justices, physi
tani> and other persons in registerihg marria

f ges and deaths as required by the new Acr Assembly, can be had at the office of the
t. Stat of lite North."

STARTLING, BUT TRUE!

WARNING TO EVfltt SENSIBLE WOMAN.

WHY FEMALES StVFER ni HEALTH.

Nq woman ofdelicacy Is willingto disclose the pocn-
liar ailment* incident to her sex, even ton most intimate
fwn!!y physician.

This modesty nnd delloacy In tmnlarted by nature,
rind neither should nor need l>o to the rude
fthock* Inevitable in mtikintf known to tho othet' uex
those ailment* br-iongltqfexclusively to the female.

Except in extreme caeca, her sensitiveness will sacri-
fice her health rather than her delicacy.

Tho consequence® are serious, lamentable, and lifo

Thue what at first could havo ben easily remedied,
or perhaps better still, not Incurred, become* ft eompH-
cat'on or cK.tease*, nut ?nly ruining tho health of tho
mothor, and etiibfttennif her da> by sic knew and suf-
fering, but entailing broken constitutions upon her
child*!!, and t nibarnweiug. Ifnot distreselng, tbe busi-
ness and pecuniary ofthe husband. Letevery
sensible woinun
TAKE WARNING IN TIME,
(us thou sand# have done) by tho bitter experience nnd
sufferings of others, of tho dreadful conscHiueuces who
entails upon herscltSuid those endeared to her, by her
ignorance oftbe simplest and plainest rules of health us
connected with the tnnrringo state, tho vlolution of
which entails disease, suffering, and misery.

llowninny nro from pbt met ions or Irregu-
larities peculiar to the female system, which undermlno
tho health, the i fleets of which they are ignorant, and
fer which thetr delicacy forbids seeking medical ad-
vice 1 Ilow many suffer from prvlttt/mie uteri (falling ot
tho womb), or fl-obijloNr albus (weakness, debility, Ate.)lllowmany are In constant agony for many months pre-
ceding confinement I How nuiny have difficult, if not
dangerous deliveries, and slow and uncertain recoveries!

To the question, how arc tlieec to bo prcveutedt what
shall be done) tho answer Is simple.

Let every woman ascertain for herself, without vio-
lence to her defiesoy, the nature and character of tho
ailment (lo which she us a female Is subject), the cause*
from which it may arise, and tho proper remedies for
its cure and future prevention.

This aho can do by possessing a little volume (already
. Possessed by thousands), W HICH TELLS EVEIIV

WOMAN WHAT IN TtlH MATTKit, AND
TELLS HE11 WHAT TO DO FOR IT, In simple
but cluiHto words, and such as sho can understand.
; This little volume is entitled
?THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,

rßornseou or dibeabbs or wombb.
One Hundredth Edition (600,000) 13wo, jtp. 260 i

(ON FINK PATER, BXTRA DIXDINO, $100.)
A standard work of established reputation, found I

classed In the Catalogues of tho great Trade Sales In INow York,PbHodolpnla, nnd other cities, and sold by !
the principal booksellers In the United Status. Itwas
first published In 1847, since which Umo

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES
haro been Bold, of which there were upwards of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL
atte<tlng the hfeh estimation Inwhfeh it is held as THE
ONLY RELIABLE, popular medical
BOOK FOB EVERY FEMALE,

the author having devoted, and still devotes, his exclu-
sive attention to the treatment of complaints )>ccuHar to
females, inresia-ct to which lie is yearly oonsulicd by
thou-Rinds, both Inperson and by letter.

Hero every woman cun discover, by comparing her
own symptoms with those described, tno nature, cliurno-
tcr, causes of, and Die proper remedies for her com-
plaints.

The wife al>nut decerning a mother haa oflcn need of
instruction and advice of the utmost importance to her
ftiture health, will find such instruction and advice, and
also explain inany symptoms which otherwbo would
occasion anxiety or alarm, as all the peculiarltlos Inci-
dent to her sit nation ore described.

It la of course impracticable to convey fully tho va-rious subjects treated of, as they ore of a nature strictly
Intended for tho married or those contemplating nuir-

ringe. Tho revolution* contained in Its page* hnvo
proved a blowing to thousands, u* tho innumerable let-
ters received by the author (which he U permitted by
tho writora to publish) willattest.

Extract qf o letterfrom a gentleman in Dayton, Ohio.

. Dayton, Msy 1,1847.
Dr. A. M.Mdurieeau:u Mywife has been perceptibly winking for soma three
years or more, iu consequence of bur great anguish and
sutrerlng*somo months l>efore and during conilnemont:
every enocessivo one moro and more debilitated and
prostrated her, putting iter life in Imminent danger, and
which wnsou the last occasion despaired of Isupposed
that tlds state of things was inevitable, and resigned
myself to uicet tho worsts At this time (now about two
monthsX I board your book highly spoken of, as con-
taining some matters reaching my caw). On its receipt
and lieruiutl, I cannot express to you the reUeflt afforded

[ my distressed mind, mid tho Joy Us pages imparted to
I my wife, on learning that the great discovery of M. M.

I Desomcaicc provided a remedy. It ojH-ncd a prospect
to mo which I little Conceived was pooslblo. No | ecu-
nlary consideration can ever repay the obligations Iam
under to you, for having isjen the mem *of imparting to

| us the matters contained in "The Married Woman's
1 Priyato Medical Comiinlon." But for tills, ere another

| year would have passed over my head, in all human
probability my wire would have been In hergruvo and

[ my children leftmotherless."

In consequence of tho universal popularity of tho
work, as evidenced by its extraordinary sale, various im-
positions have been pi tempted, a* well on btruksellora us
on tho public., by imitations of titlepage, spurious edi-
tions, and surreptitious Infringements of copyright, and
other devices mid deceptions, ithas been found ncco-sory
therefore
TO CAUTION THE PUBLIO

to buy no look unless tho words M Dr. A.M. Mit'ai*
o T AC, 129 Liberty Street, N.Y," Is on (and tho entry iu
the Clerk's Oflfeo on the Iwck of) the title page; and
buy ouly of respectable and honorable dealers, or send by
until, nod address to Dr. A. M. Mauriconn.

K3T Upon receipt of Ox# Dollar "THE MARRIED
WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICALCOMPANION" la
sent (mailt! free) to any part of the United States, the
Cauadar s, and British Provinces. AllLetters must be
post-paid, and addressed to Dr. A. M. MAURICEAU,
box 1224, New-York City. Publishing Office, No. 129
liberty Street, New-York.

Jigents in Pennsylvania.
T. B. Peterson, J. M.-Moss & Bro., ami T.

Cowpeithait, Philadelphia?Mrs. Cynthia
Williams, Honesdale?Wentz & Stark, Car-
bondale?K. Flint, Williamsport?S. Tuck,
Wilkesbarra?S. Leader, Hanover?B. (tall,
Pitiston?J. S. Nickson and A. K. McClure,
Charnbereburg?E. Benner, Sumneytown?
Joseph Swariz, Bloomsburg?G. W. Km In,
Waynesboro?J.H.Cornelius, New Berlin?
G. D. Main, Mainsbarg?Potter & McMann,
Beillonte?H. A. Lance, Reading.

July 26, 1855.?6rn.

Public Sale ot* Itcal Estate.

TV HERE will be sold at publio sale upon
the premises on SATURDA Ythe Sth day

of September next at 1 o'clock P. M., tbe fol-
lowing real estate: ?A tract of

Improvcil Land
in Fishingcreek township, Columbia county,
lately occupied by Kussel Shnltz, adjoining
lands of John Aliegar, James N. Jones, and
Abraham Robbing, containing 220 acres and
63 perches. Huntingdon Creek divides the
tract, and tbe partszrn each side of the creek
will be first offered at sale separately, and if
not so sold, then as one tract. There is a
two and a half story frame dwelling house, a
bauk barn, a

and outbuildings of value on the premises,
and a never failing "Well near the house.?
About 96 acres are cleared land, and tbe rest
timbered with pine and oak.

ALSO.
At the same time and place, a vacant town

lot of one fourth acre in New Columbus, on
which is an excellent well ol water.

iyThe properly will be sold as the estata

of Samuel Dealer deceased, by order of his
will. SAMUEL J. BKALER,

JAMES S. WOODS,
Executors.

?Fishingcreek, Col. CO., July 19, '65.

Orphans Court bale ofReal Estate.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans

Court of Columbia county, Isaac Leidy, AdJ
minislrator of Charles Sterling, late of Hem-
look township, Columbia county, deceased,
will on SATURDAY the 18th day ofAugust
next, at 1 o'clock iu the afternoon, expose to

public sale upon the premises in Hemlock
township,

A Lot of Land,
adjoining lands of John Mcßeynolds and
Holster's heirs, containing about

on which there is elected a one and a half
story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and a frame stable. The properly is on' the
public road leading from Buokhorn lo Jer-
seytown-

To be sold as of tho estate of Charles Ster-
ling, deceased. Conditions made known on

the day of sale by ISAACLEIDY,
Administrator.

By order etf Court,
JACOB EYERLY, Froth'#

Justices ofthe Peace

4ND CONSTABLES can find all kind of
b.anks desirable for their use,in proper

I form a", the office of the STAR or TUX Noam.

) to THOSE WANTING CHEAP GOODS!
ssoasro&ißaa'vy'ap, <£& caco*

r TTAVE just received and opened their slock of merchandize for Fall and 'Winter salea,
-Li which comprises the LARGEST, CHEAPEST, and HANDSOMEST assortineLt now
offered in Having paid great attention to the aeleetion of their entire stock,
as to price and quality, they flatlet themselves that they can compete with (he cheapest,
and all those wishing to bay cheap, can Save money by giving us a call. We have nil
kinda of Good* and Wares to supply the wants of the People. A very large lot of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
French merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bombazines, de bases, poplins, paramelta cloths,
mohair lustres, muslin de laines, Persian cloths, Ginghams, Calicoes, &c.

WHITE GOODS OF 'ALL KINDS, Sieves. Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs.
Bouncings, bands and trimmings, laces ami edgings, bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel-
vet ribbons, and braids, kiJ, cotton, and lisle thread srlnves, inohnir milts, Btc.,

Allkinds of SHAWLS, broobn, Bay State, Waterville, black silk, easiunere, Embroder-
d, &c. Also a very large assortment of cloths, cassnners, saltioetts, vesting*, tweeds;
jeans, beaver cloths, coating velvet, &c.

BOOTS AND SHOES, OF ALLKINDS if SIZES FOR MEN WOMAN If CHILDREN

We Itavn a large assortment ol Hats and Caps of latest fashions. We have "also Hard-
ware, Queensware, Cedurware, &c. Very cheap carpets, carpet bags, floor, table and car-
riage oil cloths, mats rugs, baskets, &c. Muslins flannels, tickings, diapers, lowelingsj
drillings, &0., in abundance.

We invite our friends and the public generally to give us a call before purchasing el-e-
--where. We bavo bought ourgoods at Lowest Cash Prices and will not be undersold by
anybody, or tho rest of mankind.

Blooinsburg, October 28, 1855.

££3QtXEX<um LE3ap®a£PaQLS3S3 0£25 03cm,
HAVE RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF

Fashionable Spring and Summer Clothing !

In the Exchange Block next to Swartz's Bod* Store. They have on band a largo and
full assoitmenl of

FROCK, DRESS, BOX, SACK, GyM AND OIL CLOTH COATS,
of all 6orts and sizes, that the present enlightened age knows anything about. Of Pants
and Vests thev have every color ol the rainbow, besides some black, blue, grey striped
and fancy ; Vests of satin, silk, bufl, casimere, marseilles, linen and worsted of all fash-
ionable cuts and colors ; Working Pants and boys clothing. Also fine white, figured andstriped shirts, Pocket and Neck Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Ties, Scarfs, all kinds of gentle-
man's dress goods ; Hats, Caps, Trunks, Traveling Bags and Umbrellas ; anil

They have Undersleves, Spencers, Collars, Rigaleltx, Gloves, Mills, Ladies'a bead-bag
Handkerchiefs, &c., &c. Also Jewelry und Notions, such ss Rings, Breast pins, Gold and
Silver Pens nnd Pencils, Medallions, Vest and Fob chains, Porlmonies, Spectacles, Knives
Razors and a well selected assortment of Accordeons.

Remember the cheap store in the "Exchange Block" opposite the Court honso.
Blooinsburg, May 18th 1854. S. DREIFUSS, & Co.

JYJE W SPRING&, SUMMER GOODS
DAVID lOVZEITBBE,®

TNVITES attention to his stock of cheap und fnshionale vlothing at his storeoo Market
street, twodoors above the "American House," where he has a lull assortment of men

and boy's wearing apparel, including

VA&SHIOH.&ZBLIB ISIEESS (SOJilffiSp
tyox, sack, frock, gnm and oil cloth coats of all sorts and sizes, pants of all colors, shawls
stripes anil figure, vests, shirts, cravats, stocks, collars, handkerchiefs, gloves, suspenders
and fancy articles.

N. B. He will also make to order uny article of clothing at very short notice and in
the best manner. All bis clothing is made to wear, and most of it is of homo manufac-
ture.

Bloomsburg, MayJ6th 1854-3m.

BUSINESS I) IRECTORY,

Dloomsbnrg. .Pa. *

HIRAM W. THORNT6N7
MERCHANT. ?Store on the South side of

Main Street, second square below Mar-
ket

DAVID LOWENBERG,

CLOTHING STORK, on Main street, two
donrs above the 'American House."

SIBMFDREIFUSS7! Co.

CLOTHING STORF, in tho 'Exchange
Block,' opposite the Court house.

A J. EVAKS~
]\fF,RCHANT. ?Store 011 the upper part

of Main street, nearly opposite the
Episcopal Church.

8. c. SillYE,

MANUFACTURER OF FURNITURE
AND CABINET WARE.?Warereom

in Shivo's Block, 011 Main Street.

A. M. RUPERT,
rpINNER AND STOVE DEALER
X Shop ou South side of Main street, be-

low Market.

JOSEPLF SWARTZ.
BOOKSELLER. Store in the Exchange

Block, first door above the Exchange
Hotel.

RRWTVVEAVELF
ATTORNEY AT LAW.-nPffice on the

first floor of the "Star" Building, on
Main street.

SHARPLEBB & MELICK,

IROUNDERS ANb MACHINISTS. Build
ings 011 the alley between the "Exchange

and "American House."

LUIRNTRLTRUPEW,
f 11AILOR.?Shop on the South Side of Main
X Street, first square below Market.

A. C. MENSCII,

MERCHANT. ?Store North West corner
of Main anJ Market Streets.

HIRAM(!. IIOH ER,
DENTIST.?Office near the

Tc9 Academy on Third Street.

M KELVY, REAL & CO.,
MERCHANTS. ?Northeast corner of Main

and Market streets.

SIIARPLESS & MELICK,

MANUFACTURES AND DEALERS IN
STOVES, TINWARE &c?Establish-

ment on Main street, next building above

be Court-bouse.

II EN R Y ZUPP ING ER ,

CLOCK and WATCHMAKER,?south aide
of Main street, above the Railroad.

Evetv kind of disorder in jewelled or oth-
er newly iuvented Escapements faithful) re-
paired.

PUR DOWN'S I) I G EST.
ANY Justice of the Peace wishing to pur-

chase a copy of Purdon's Digest, can baa
L accommodated by applying, at be tMa

mu mm *m\
Self SEALTN^^H

Fresh Frui
Hermetical
which are sailed by ths hoose-

without the aid of a and
wiihiut injury to the can, are

into general use. Full directions
fruit accompsnying the csns,

is so easily performed, that by
family may have fresh fruit

on their tables all winter, at
prices.

1 PRICES?Pint Cans $2.00; quart $2.50;
1 Half-gallon $3.50; three quails $4.25; gallons

$5-00 per dozen. The diflforent sizes nest, in
order to secure economy in transportation.?
Country Btorekeepeie willfind this new article
oua of ready sale. Manufactured and tola by

ARTHUR, BURNHAM U CO.
No. 60 South Tenth St., Philadelphia.

July 28,1855 ?3m.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Niw Giand Duchy of Baden Lottery Loan.

Capital 3 1,000,000 tPlorius
THIS LOAN is guaranteed by the govern-

metit, ami will bo druwn in different prizes,
as follows: .

14 ol 50,000 Fig. I 54 of 40,000 Flu.
12of35.000Hs 250f 15,000 lis 2of 12 000 lis

55 ' 10,000 '

40 ' 5,000 ' 2 ' 4.900 1
58' 4,000 < 360 ' 2 000' 1914' 1,000 *

Sir. Sic. &c.
Thelowest prize being 42 Fl.
12 Fiorina are eqnal to five dollars.

The next drawinjftakea place at CarlsrultP,
under the Direction of the Baden Govern-
ment, on (Ae 3 ls/A of August, 1855, when
every drawn number must obtain one of the
above-mentioned Prizes, which will be paid
111 cash, at the offices of the undersigned.
Those fortunate shareholders not residing 011
the spo:, will have their amount of Prizesgained paid to them through an established
Bank. The Lists ol the result will be sent
to each shareholder, and the successful num-
bers published ia the newspapers.

The price of one ticket is Two Dollars.
The following advantages are given bj ta-

king a number ot tickets, viz:
11 Tickets cost 420 I 50 Tickets cost SBO

23 ' ' 40.| 100 ' < 150
The price of tickets can be sent in Bank

Notes or Draft', payable in any of the com®

mercial towns of Gerinanr, Holland, France,
England, Scotland, or Ireland.

For tickets and Prospectuses apply to the
undersigned Banking-house, which is ap-pointed for the sale of Tickets :

MOIUZSTIEBEL SONS,
Bankers.

Frankfort-on-lhe-Maino, Germany,

N. B.?Letters to be directed "per Steamer
eta Liverpool," to Moriz Stiebel Sons, Batik-

I ers, itt Frankfort-on die-Maine.
Remittances which arrive afier the Day

of Drawing, will be returned, or invested in
the next drawing, at the option of the send-
er.

The Prospectus of this Distribution can beinspected at the office of this paper, where
also Tickets may be obtained.

July 5, 1855.

?irand Jurors for Septem-
ber Term 1853.

Benton ?Benjamin Brink.
Ilr'arcreek ?Witt. Adams, Gilbert Fowler.
Bloom? Augustus Mason.
Cen/re-v-Soloinon Neyhard.
FuhUgcreek ?William Evani.
Greenwoo Bogart.
Hemlock? Hugh Mcßride, Jno H. Fauit
Jackson? Dan idt Poust, John Heath, Jos.

Butt, Ebetiezer Keeler.
Locusts?Geo. Marks, William Roth.
Madison? Peter Wolf, John Kves.
Mifflin?Leonard Kirkendall, Samuel Hart-

zell.
Mt. Pleasant ?John Jones, Benj. Kistler.
Orange? D. R. Kline, Thomas Mcllenry.
Sugailoaf? George Stedman.
Bloomsburg, July 12, 1855.

Traverse Jurors for Sept. Term 1555.
Briarcreek ?Henry Duiterioh, Andrew Fow-

ler, John Kreas, John Yost.
Bloom? Jacob Dieffeubach, Mahlon Hara-

din, Charles Kahler.
Beaver ?John Heouinger.

'George Ureisch, David Ritter.
?Levi A. Hutchinson.

?George Schick, Daniel Zarr.
BHjttingcreefc?Albert Amnierman, Jacob
Btooker, Abraham Bobbins, Philip Appleman.
?

Greenwood Wm. Rout, Petej Gittuu, Jos.
G. Sands.

Hemlock ?Baltis Girlon, Cornelius Yanhorn.
Jackson ?Hiram Baker.
Main ?Henry HarlzeU.
Madison ?Jacob Mantling.
Mifflin? Thomas Hess. ?

Mountfteasanl ?Matthias Kindt.
Grange?Jeremiah Hess, George llarman,

Henry Eyer, George Appleman.
Pine ?lra Sanders, John Coruelison, John

Lockart.
Roaringcreek ?El ijah Yocum.
Scott ?David Wiunire.
Bloomsburg, July ]2, 1855.
ESSENCE OF COFFEE. For salo at tho

cheap atoie of A. J. EVANS

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY(

FOR A AGE.

'' HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
'? TtlE GRAND EX lEKNAL REMEDY !

FJ Y the aid ot a microscope, We see miltidfm
of little openings on the surface iffbtfr

boilies. Through these this Ointment, whrlft
i rubbed on the skin, is Carried to amy Organ

or inward part. Diseases of the Kidneys, dis-
orders of the Liver, affections of the heart,
inflammation on the Lungs, Asthmas, coughs

_ and colds, are by its means effectually cured.
. Every housewife knows that salt passes free ?

- 1y through bone or meat o1 any thicYifeVs.?
' This healing Ointment far more readily pe'ft-

eltstes through auy boue or fleshy part of
* the living body, cuting the most daogsroos

inward complaints, that cannot be reached
by otliet means.
jErysipelas, Salt Rheum and Scorbvlio

Humors.
No remedy has everdor.e so much for fifbcure of disease of the Skin, whatever form

they may assume, as thia Ointment.. No,ca*o
of Salt Rheum, Scurvy, sore heads. Scrofula,
or Erysipelas, can long withstand its influ-
ences. The inventor has traveled over many
parts of the globe, visiting the principle hos-
pitals, dispensing this Ointment, giving ad-
vice as to its application, and hue thus been
the means of restoring couniless number* 01

1 health.
Sort Legs, Sore Breasts, IVounds anil

Ulcers.
Soma of the most scientific surgeons now

rely solely 011 tha use of this wonderlu)
Ointment, when having to cope with the
worst cases of seres, wounds, glandu-
lar swellings, and tumors. l'rof. HMo way has
by command of the Allied Gove'ruments,dis-
patched to the hospitals of the East, largli
shipments of this Ointment, to be used tinder
the direction of the Medical Stall, in, l)p
worst cases of wounds. It will cure any ulcer,
glandular swelling, slifliiess or contraction 4t
the joints, even of 20 years' standing.

Piles and Fistulas.
These and other similar distressing com-

plaints can bo effectually cured if the Oint-
ment be well rubbed in over the parts aflecl-
ed, and by otherwise following the printed
directions around each part.

Doth the Ointment and Pills should be
used in the following casts:

Dunions, Lumbago,
Burns, Mercurial Erup.
Chapped Hands, (tone,
Chilblains, Piles,
Fistulas, Rheumatism 1,
Gout, _ Salt llheumj
Skin Diseases, Sore Legs,
Sore Breasts, Swelled Glands,
bore Heads, StiffJoints,
Sore Throats, Sores of allkinds,
Sprains, * Scalds,
Ulcers, Wounds of a)l
Venereal Sores, kinds.

Sold at (ho Manufactories of Prof. Hollor
j way, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and 244
S.rand, London, and by all respectable Drug-
gists and Dealers of Medicines throughout
the United Status, and the civilized world,
in Pots, at 2a cents, G2i cents, and Si each.
KT There is a considerable saving bjr

taking the larger sizes.
N. 15. Directions for the guidance of pa-

tients in every disorder uru affixed to each
Pot.

July 19, 1855. ,

Thousands of Delighted Readers
ANP

HUNDREDS OF OUR BEST CRITICS.
Now add their testimony to the "orriginal-

ity," " beauty," "freshness," "brilliancy,'*
"racinesa," ''geniality," 'earnestness,'' "hu-
mor," ''pathos," and " popularity" of

BEEfIIER S STAR PAPERS.
HEAR THE TESTIMONY OF THE FOEBS.

A few brief extracts from many long no-
fees:

The St.- Louis Daily Rtpullican prdnouncas
it "A literary banquet."

The New York Evangelist says, "We adj
miie lbem more thin we can well express.

The Po-lland Argus says: "These papers
are racy, and sparkle like champagne."

The New York Duily Times says: "Jusl
the volume to lako with yoli itilo the coutts
try,"

TIIO duflulo Daily Courier says i "Iican.
not fail to reach the heart, and do godd
wherever read." .

*

The New York Evening Mirrorsaye: " We
have seldom met wiih a more contagious
spirit of devotion 10 the beautiful."

The New York Commercial Advertiser says:
"Calculated to please all and give offeoce id
none."

The New York Observor says: " Full of
striking thoughts?brilliant, rauy add enter-
taining."

The New York Journal of Commerce says*
" It indicates sources of enjoyment, which;
to a mind less fertile in expedients, would
rarely occur."

The Cincinnati Coniinerciut lays: ".Vivid
words gives the paper under which he writdl
the gleam of his emotions."

The Cleveland Morning Leader says: " Ex-
quisite sensibility shines out everywhere
Irom these brilliant pages."

The Daily Ohio Slate Journal says: "It
has ths sparkle at the author's genius."

The Albany Euctiing Journal says: "The
most delightful reading we with in
a twelvcmonib."

The Bingham'.on Republican says : " Will
become fixed stars in the constellation of
our literature."

The CongregalionaKst says: "No sumrnet
pocket should be empty of it."

Ths Northwestern Christian Advocate says:
"They are gems of :he first Vvaier---sta of
iho first magnitude."

The Rochester American says: "Sttr pa-
pers have taken.l pajiga as wide as the
sweep of the wrtMPPffcat intellect."

The Rome Sentinel says: '' Tboie Who
have not read these papers have an untasled
pleasure to enjoy."."

The New York Tribune says: " Flashes of
fun suddenly out from exquisite de-
scriptions."

The New York Independent says: "We
welcome this book as a thing of beauty Ibat
shall be a joy forever."

The Springfield Daily Rejiubliian lays:
"Closely packed with fresh and beautiful
thoughts, pleasant fancies, general humor and
rich suggestions."

One elegant 12mo. vol. Price, 81,25,
Single copies sent by mail prepaid, on re-
ceipt of price. For sale 011 steamboats and
railroads, and by all booksellers.

A thousand Agents wanted lor this, the*
best selling book extant.

J. C. DERBY Publisher.
No- 119 Nassau street. Vmy York,

SOMA FOUNTAIN.
~

FhR. J. P. TAGGARTbas arranged a soda?*-* fountain in his drugstore in the Ex-change Block, where alt who are thirsty can
obtain a pleasant, healthful and refreshing
drink, such as will do a temperance stomachgood and wont " make drank come."

Bloomaburg, May 31, 1855,


